Fig. S1
In-dust days identifications, episode of March 1st-4th: back-trajectories by HYSPLIT model (a) and images of the forecasting model TAU / DREAM (right): map of dust loading (b), vertical section of dust concentration evolution over Rome (c). 
Fig. S4
Daily mean of the PM 10 concentration values during in-dust days at suburban CR station (dots) and at urban CF station (triangles) compared to the montly moving 30th percentile of non-dust days calculated at CR (solid line). The Saharan contribute was evaluated at CR station as gap from dot to solid line at the same day; then this contribution was compared to the triangle value to evaluate his influence to the urban area.
Fig. S5
Mono-elemental particles number and their composition for each PM fractions, non-dust days (above) and in-dust days (below).
Fig. S6
Si-Ca binary graphic for the PM 10 at CF station, non-dust days. 
Fig. S12
Weight percent average of elements by PIXE analysis in the different PM fractions, non-dust days (above) and in-dust days (below).
Fig. S13
Concentration values mean ratio (crustal element to Al ratio) for the different PM fractions, non-dust days (above) and in-dust days (below). 
